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.1.t10. 11:r6f0:,,06.1i1ii-0-i: jp,- Ic 'tal. Litbittil.P,ittabttrgh .Portable .Boat Line, Eire' siid diuriii Insurituc •

T"' Insurance. Company et N rth Anterica,..PhiLadel phhi, through its duly autlieri:ed *rigout;thestibscriber j,eiters to make permanent 4nd limiter/inearanc4.'on prOp'erty, in this city and 'its vicinity,and on shhincnte by the canal and rivers.:FOR the -transportation of freight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-mentson the way, and the consequent risk ofdelny,damage,breakage and seperation ofgoods.

nulttall.DOE 8t CAsn,.27S Market at., Philadelphia.Ta.a.rrettir.A.PConeen, cot,Penn anWayne eta.,Fittahurxh.-• •

Passage TO and From
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND,Groner; Rrreanrr. 4•-So:r,No. 134 Waterloo Roat,Liirorpoul. - _

Cormist.r.&lttrrAtin,, No. 58, South st., N. York.rpHE Subscribers, haviag accepted the agency atj_ this City, oftlio above well known and respecta-ble liouses-are preparedlia: Make enkagemenis forpassenger's- to *come out 'Prom 'any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, 'by tlie regular Line ofPacket'sShips;lailing frettiLiiierpool-weekly., Persona en-gaging with us May reit assured that .their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt desp2tcliat Liverpool, rie well as everyattention necessary ontheir arrival in thistounti7.,Apply to or addressSAhI'L.•M'CLUI.KAN & CO.,
No. 142Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liierpool toPittsburgh 'direct, and Drafts for any amount for-warded, payable at, Sight, thioughout the UnitedKingdom. jy26-y

Great. lfteinedy of the Age t •

SWATNESS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED LN 1635 HT AN ACT OF columns.
The GI eat Remedy -Aim •

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, ,lirenchitis,Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
• of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart;Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore—-,

Throat, Hers-
ousDebility, •

and
All dramas* ofThroat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual sod

speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

- diseases is
Dlt. S YNE' S

COMPOUND. SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Reed ass Testhumus,

St. Louis, Sept. 101,1846.
DEL E. EILYTERLY Co.—Cents.—l have been'afflicted fur about three years with a pulmonary Isom- Iplaint, which bas haled the skill of several of themost eminent physiciatie ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a'bur-den. At length I caw your advertisement of DR:WAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, endwas persuaded by a friend et mine to make a trialofit, and !purchased a bottle ofsou. I are happy toinform youthat Onebottle has effected a perfect cute,old that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayries Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Your',Witt respect,

Was. CAnson.this WORD or Camen..—Sinee the introduction-of my article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some ara called" Bahama," " Bitters," and even "Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genssims'reparation ever introduced to the public, whichpia be proved by the public records ofthe Common-Wealthofpianorylvania. The only Lifeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eadibottle. Da. H. SVPAYSL,Corner alight!, and Race streets, Ph lads.

SMRIZ:I
, .11.141.ECTORS.

, Arthur H. Coffin,Pria,t. Samuel Brooki,Alex. Henry, . CharlesTaylor!,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. St-filth,Edward Smith, - Ambrose WhiteI John A: Browb, ' Jacob M. Thoin 'as,
John White,, John R. Neff,

~, Thomas P. Cops, Richard D. I.Nriod,..Win. Welsh- Henry D. Sher rd , Sec'y.This .a the illdest Insurance Company n the Uni-ted States,haxibg been chartered in 1794.:iIts char-,

d
ter is perpetual; and from its high start ing, long,experience, ample means, and avoiding 1 ris/ta of,an .extra hazardous character, it may be Onsideredas offering ample secilrity to the public..

-

. • MOSES A WOOD.
. At Connting Room of Atwood, Jones 881 l Co., Wa-,ter and Front streets , Pittsburgh 4ct23-y,. .

AGENTS:
(Koine= & Co, North street, Baltimore.J.T.T.tescort• 7.5' South street, New-York.,

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors have added to 'and, extended their arrange-mentr'dtihng thnwinter, ndare now prepared toforward &eightWith regularity and dispatchruesur--passeditranybther Lino. Their long experience asOarriernithnpalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem,-andthe great capacity and convenience ofthe Warehouses ateash end of-the Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil:their yogagements and accommodate their custom-erstaidNiontidently Offering the past as aguaranteefor tile future, they,respeotfully, solicit a continuanceof that 'patro nage-which they now gratefully ack-nowledge.'
All e.onsignments to Taaffe & O'Connor will be. re-ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBills pfLadingtranstnitted free of any charge forCommission, advancing orStorage. Having no inter-

est directly orindirectly in Steam Boats the interestof the Consignors.most necessarily be their primaryobjectin,ehipphig West; and they pledge themselvesto foiward 'all Goode consigned to them promptly;and onthe most advantageous term -tothe owners.-marl-if • - • •

.•

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
nP elitt.Xiint.rni.a. '•

rtfIARTIF.R PERPETUAL. 5400,000 palii in of--1...) See 1631 Chesnut north 'sidd, neliTake Insuration„ either permanent or limit° againstloss or damage h'y fire,•on property and , effect. ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Application., made either per-sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCEJLR, Prent.C. G. Ruses= Seey.

DIRECTORS:Charlet: N. Randier, Jacob R; Smith,Thomas Dart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,' Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Bogie,Samuel Grant, David S. Drown.I ---PITTSBURGII AG.ENCY,.WAniunit AIMITiff, Agent, at the Exchange OtlicoofWarrick Marlin, .k Co., cornerofThird'and Mar-
, lint streets...Fire risks taken on buildings and their' contentsin Pittsburgh, Alleg,lieny and the surrounding coun-try. ' No marine or inland navigation risks taken. I

PLakwprLlVa Wag Freight Line.

..e.AQ
"ElUM-TRITELY for the transportation of way12,4 freight betweenPittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, tiollidayaburgh, Water street, and allinterroe-hate places. .Ole boat leavesthe Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-ty Ar. C0..; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.This Line 'was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-spectfully molten a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN'PICXWORTII, YARN MILLER,DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

,• . Istirsaressee.
A SIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia__ Charter perpetual—Capital 590,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Wainutlstreet—Win. Davidson, fresq;..Froderink, Fraley,'Setoy. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Fbruiture,lend Property, not ofan extra hazardous character, iagainst loss or damage by Fire.Applications for ilisurances in Pittsburgh and its:neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for lionte4l periods, on fseora- Iby GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec.24 No. 26, Wood street.

, JONRAIILLER, Hoilidaystpargh.
iI:CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.C. A. McANULT T&Co.„Pategh.

_.• AZITILINCES.J. McDivitt, JohnPorker, Robert Moore,nage-
del f,Sritith-,-Pittsburgh. riftsrs, ;a.ICING & PINNUY,Agents cl Pittsburgh, for the Dem:vie] Malta/Safety insurance CorpanyVIRE RISKS upon Ruddlngs and Merch nthze ofX every deserAption, and narinc Risks nylonor cargoes of Teasel*, tak ea upon the must Ileumtertus.

indepeadent Portolble•lloot Line,

-ilJtiva;r:Z., 1
FOR'THF. TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE •

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND. FROM PITTS-LIPAGLI,PWLADELPVILA AND BALTIMORE.
irr Without Transhipment

Goods consigned to our care will bni.forwardedwithoutdelayitathe lowest current rates.'ll ils ofLading transmitted, and all instrunions promptly at- •tended to;-frea from any extra charge for storage or.itontinfsaion. Address, or apply to
C. A. McANULTY. & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

Office at the warehouse of Bin: & Itolines, onWater it., nearMarliet street, Pittatturgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of thfßit frtenda and cointriclity at hirtzrthe !Tel:mitre M. S. Insurance Company, atan insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadirtplaia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by tbe oper-ation of its charter, is constantly incressiog—a,Yielding to each itersonansured his die sharo of theprofits of the Comp-any, without involving lianany responsibility. whatever, beyond the premiumactimily paid in 1 1 him; and therefore as possessing'the Mutual principle, divested of every obnoninn.irvature, and in its limit attractive form. Doe l-tr

STORAGE_ -

Baring a Tarr large and commodioha warehouse,we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount of Produc,e, on Stor-age at low rates.
=xB - C. A. MeANULTY Er.. CO.

Agency of the Franklin Fire tissorauce
• Company of Fhtlatlelptal•.V. E. carnet cf Thirdand il'aud streett,

riIIIE assag of the company on the nun of Janua.ry, ISIS, as pnblisbed in conformity itiof the Pennstllatua Le;olature, were
Bondi and .Niortgages s6l*3,ifils 113Real Estate, at cost. ledyrilTemporary Leans, Stock. and Catt.,...

111at".- • -

sumnrat ARILANGEMNNTS.
;

~r ti ,.... or,stai rtrvf.r-xts,:t.
,

lrn""1 4lr'"'''d''''" ''''' th ' ilr'll li ''''''," 1"-'=4. r It, ,Ar..e.ttsl tral 0t,,,, v,e ,,,r, ortte ;4- to pmparrtt
Dat:!..i,t, SL un tit-gorttP;tit-ct.st,f;7, ,r, An,e, ..... Co., ~ " 1,4. :rLA 51i5,,,,,,„, of ,;;,„ ~,,,,1it,,,,,,eu.1~"I*, '''' I'',',"lAr't ,/,'"'l','''' '',.n P'ree"."''l'''' 4 ' 4E 'Y , E't...!•tei:b!.3. I 4f'or ....-iti by : ,471,J31,1 let 631 rarlA ofi
it AIZ X. ,

]2. thr t bits,.t :...gl ,..gavux tt-1, as jtr.4.0.17.S or ant t), Ucitt ' d Stater, at,ii 7^,-11,^ ts,'.. or Kti ,oi;e• 1

cl."--4,.: tatc,;:. 1 i0r..0 ite.i.root, or rrn,;,. .n.• r 1 rr ,pirni oryla !Pi NI. S%VA YA t., !I; .w. rr,reitt Of
',-04.:3r, o, tilftirrt ,r4-4i u-tii 14eat!, app; yto att",...0-; F... 11,1% Asa fact- ktiorto, .1•144,..t.;p1,- -.41 '' `t..-
-:4-0,"7, at or 6: 11- 4,,Iti on Pv.i2ll sZ:lrii, 4 slur,* z!.,--

4114Q4.- 1847 '54- 1644:3- 1
Monongahela Route,

VTA..
DROM.NSVILLE AND cumnEnLAND TOMI 'ELMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

n iI.QC of Um rni.tvca! Wyhe"treat.
hohcrt I'Vdt:ams, Arthurevale.H. H. He-ming-ray, South Ward.Wrn. J. Su.th, Ternperuncertile.
Jeremiah Ftenung, Latrrenrevilie.Negfey, Kula Liberty.Edwar4 Thurnpami, Wilkinaburgb.ThumAee Starptbur.h.

Making a-tota: of • $9,-,.9it:•3 4 '.:ffordiug certn.in asnuanto nAI iprnwptly rnet and ipt:niz earan ACC:AtIi), u. 4IJ . ,•tk'n-, 1r aced ''!" n"l:e'' G. IL Starr, Sewirikley.
_. ii, -ii

.
-

---Ai`e; ',i, rearkeddal•lr throceirts to neazty vu th e prancipal 1 . esmire; e.,,,,,er, chrome .

.., al ..,
,:ie ,:teat lisain, ii JAME": 1i1.,t, kEI V. : '

„ • • Lev:, .14 the C.' 04/0•4 5i!...-tha.
James lit''Keee Stewartstown.

. _
~, ~

,

,
_
.., I obtain policies from 1110 C444.34.409'. .1.1t004 titre 01 i f,,,,,,. ad a diattaarks oriihkaz isto:tohlakm eto re, i „,,,..,,k. wk,„kr,i,,. ~,,.5 ike ,„7, ~,. wm. Ttion.N.i lon+ in,,,..k.iurti,„, Creek.

Time.to Baltimore 32 hoer.- as low cards as US consistent Willi SI., Ority. cr.., ire o.4;ss,r by :mum .010.141, LI 4141, Log 4.r.151,3. 14 6,5,, ~,;, L. 1,,,i Li,s, ip„ ., L,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,, a" , co „.. ri„hi, 1.::/.1.,,,th..

Thine to Philadelphia 40 hours. I ac t S , WARIIL IC_Ii.„2,IAIt:FiN., .".4-,nt_.
_ 1 ar ini t.a: a,,,,litz. riva.r., m,,,,,..,.t., 1..„,.4 m.,Thi,,...4 ,r,,,.,,-,LIIL,N ~,, SNoWI4::,,N, roe,~/ 11...„ 4.,„1 3d, ~t.,,i

[01.4b1•73 MLE3 smarts.] I . . . .

r aoss-ra rots sktrresenr.ii, ea. is 10 ..F ilt .ljeoill.l.i.:m&hr l,ki nl.tiroS Tow nship.

THE Splendid and fast runutrig steamers Consul ,

(...rci's of Pi.u.a2inrgh and 5"4.414r..1.Y-4 •se 11-ria we !, '
..

-

. Penny M'Secaport. „• my 17,1

Louis M'Lane and Swatara, hare commenced '
„ail,. V11:." 1.f....4. 1T5E. 1ISZll;tkr i,l2.3l:tei :ti: 0f tv,••••f,•,n, -- • •"

- - i Greet En r,..tisit Iterviedy

making double daily trips. One boat will leave theli ~.., perithiyiv.„6, by('o; Recite ~,,th icisol . c ..,
, ~_ofa ~....""tne ..2l-r . e7)

, ~.

,t ''.-a-,-"-i-,-/ t-iar„,7l . ! ~-.,. :" ao„3-4. re4-2. Atrkivea, and Cesare:rep:Lae' i BRO.:11,r FOR THE liGhl.6- litil-11.—TO

Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 ia.- `"'' ':men, notwithetemling iv hien, J. Ai. White will <kora i r f,12.̀ ",,1;',...:,5,111.ri /
...._!.,.--14-:,,;,.....krskkonrik, I ,,ii, 7.,,,,,, bb,, ,k„ ,11, ~..„..Iy. 1,,, e..,d.. c..0,,,;. 4.t,1L Alma -its growth a,nd bealtle-.Malite it soft,
~,,..........

clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive' tinect,, sett ciotirmgcbe,per than any h.i,f;e,(.1,0".,4.441
.

VoSVltrilx..344 SS Mt lit:tifiAlt lAN • e'ear and ilee'
.

In Baltimore next evening in tone for the Philadel- I t. . 0- a

,
bees 0047.(00 111 the liVmstern coueiry,, La, l'g tt.t. INE ..,,„hi,e, aed NstrtToirt r s;rodir, e-iod s f,,,, tb, , ii.l/4 L ,'-̀ 4"'lt'lc‘ iV7“ll.lL ll,, diicorersd hd tbs. crtebrat ‘ 1 ,releen,e,,n'is°,(lni"netf.re,,,";?f th e,nriir :itee,l,

phia. Mail Boats or Rail Road cam. The evening! largeatcalatilishment to the city, etaiding on /4.41..41.4 .

?
iosi P.1,:5t., J,e1 ate infortretl Mal or b... Met br g04,05.0 of Losii .on..Eliniiand, and introdaced it:- i --'''''Ke SS4 se- 'own

- snide ;t ee ''''-'-
'

Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except; and sixth am. li t „„„ nn„. prepared to sheal to lii* p,,i ..n s new' hoe of et:4,-ft u,.;„,-,.., „,,4,,,,41y ;to the Urot:ri Statr• itr.der the immediate ',sperm-I,i, b3. t,,,, 11,,,,ri0ne.. c„,..] e,,,t ,,,,ti,,and ass
: ; gookl,) ass heallbUg. IftIOORIe could be made to

Sundays., Passengers by this boat will lodge tin numerous patrons ..Lue gro,trnt, variety of eloths., h„ 1,444.4.00.,th4.1is tta0,414;4 1go.te.s h., Pttftbs.l--,4)4 On- iv:els:ire of the ierra•er.
1 '

board, in comfortable state rooms- Leave Browns-
cassinieres resting', kind klathing rkl all doscrititions, ii .

„,,,ki n, n.al ii m,,,,i, i.,,,,, i „ „L„, nii-,,,,, 14.1, i ,, , ii ,,, ni.i.i.tn,,ii.in,,ii,~.,,,,„„ofith,, ni,„„,i,c.ine, in i ,i ,„, how It taak,* drT 4 rush, red light haw emu, ion,

villa neat morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains, suitable for the approaching season, that 14. ever n!'", I" dshisr. Sl"'-w!. .0 Inr..rs/Y s'.: hours at r•tls- cure of Pulmonary 11:1Wili,a, t. anat.:. the American 'there earl 'ull; keel" it "a" LTY its ale tht some

"In day light;:sup and lodge- in cumber-land. Thug been "tiered in this market, to which all can have here, ie„,,,i,„, a"; „.,;„.,,,i cnin„~.i, „„,,,,,,,,./, i Agniii ,ii „,,,,,,th.... tn., 0 ,,..,x. ,„{,C ~ ~,,,,,u7 , .1., Lt.,. taltats a to grow naturally bra

pi

if .11. ekuple

avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations i .t. o i. e Itt-

e, .re ...igmtkirk ...ay. Observe the cerner, N. 167, it„ „pi., fi ,„, r.hi. Linn nail ,iinn lin fnii„nbnii ii, ~,i. ~,..i ,i ~..t ~..,,.,
?; f.,,,,,d ~ ~,,. r„,,,,,,,,,a,tv 0.,,A„.ic.:11 tee. the number ofpour re.prketahlt sirs sasses

on thii route are -ample, and the connection coni-1 Liberty and Stith sa. J. M. WHITE, Tulle., !arr.& G.,.11„„,,,,,,,..%,,,a York ~,,,,' 1,,,;..,d0i,.;. An t. ,,, , ~,,,,, ~,,L. i„ ~ i.' :,' -

, . dirt use it Faye, and find ll an snssPosl thing o(7'
.4.1, 44 AA, rd t_...0 1.431-017¢4,3

Vete; ro that disappointment, or delays will be un- rha,24, Proprietor. ire run the eniy, rspress by mall Lrsois ss, st., -...k-pf.,;,.. 1 re.ntkr lies or t'o" ,ter, ;q gate Irson VI"! bp by the Lcor',".",,,iZ)r rcudmign aonrdd.,l47t4hUreti::Titets"ashiTp'grao:
newn upon it.

are iiifeirned that Met txerst proe,re re“, /,ts at vie; moat .4,4.:nr,nithed rhys,lans .11. C.....iltnat-4, ssu as- . ee." it se ta ,ee

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their • 1f..) Mill ES & ALCORN, !!its ~f New. York! city,J
~., ,,c atrie,,,, ~,,. •

,
coy other:it-tie,* made, and it eeetabut 3:1 cents for

seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road i L ii., No. 27, Fifth at., betv.iien Wood and N..lrker . ,• "

i st, e Cie. "[be Ilung,ar,an B.i.isvn h.:* r orrd ASCII. L.;,,tvn. hii., o insi , cfinnte„.
GREENE 4 CO.. i wtil r i:to the sti,sr orarta tTr 'or . ' ta m_lt If n.

or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.' Ilanufacturcra of Aiwa:lrd, (Ironed Spirea„Catkrupa.k ...• o ...) ri o o -

b
, '

',., ~
~ : BALD HEADS, BALD HE/OS—Mr. William,.

aluico 44.4 4.8. R. 1.0(4.64,Vrattfit., llaltiraure. •turri, COLictlin, teat a ....1,1,1,..1 .....,- ;,1.., e,kketne oft

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-1 &c., &c., will (pep duiing the I”l7.Sev:t 441,,k 4 :,-.4_ ' P. ,g,,,t,,,,,i, ,f.,,,,,,, i 1 ~, ~

, . . }. i r, , . ' i Jackson, nr s -9. Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., certi-
se ~ ~ ar,i r taii.irieri. k •L....el •

• ilrif;
-

i assortntent of articles in the, line, which they will :
IL ft. VIC:II:Eh V, Agee'. , tivery tarmiy la the L nitr-11 1..,'...4fr, 5h414.43.1140 /40.- iti *el ' on II2'l°l.F'i'mar Y. l' &17, that Mr' Thom"

Secure your tickets at the office, Itronongahelal oho:mode in quantities to soil drairar, at Illation . 1,..-. iSt. Charts lintel, Pitut.orgh • plied 0 di, ito. Kane. liquor-ran Ilairam of Lite,cot' nkelete Geode on the lisp' "S. eltri'el .e. bald for IS

Honie, tar St. Charles Hotel. i wholesale prices. All articles Sold I.) . them ‘04rT04..; re; ''m1
—_

- -
-.-

- -----------4- ' "ply' 141 error ; the roasuninuvr tr. trident-1;i of.; )esrt '4ndthal bY nem: two 3e bete" el Jeeel'ee*-

forli: J. MESEIMEN. , ted. Merchants intending to go east wontil do well! .n, ~
. it Als airsE,:e S. co,.

.r .,._ !‘•

• , , , t
, ral Hair Restorative, the hair is ifdriting fast *tind

recall before leasing the mtv. "far may be t.ntind i t -is s-, ,___
_ n_ c...._ iri_minz ted.4.2t.c.f*".; ; itnee,L'il,::::;':.,ll”Cot:l'i,":',..,74:t„:7;pitirienT,n'ii.'',73..mode`:Zi:! thick, and will Etlon be entirely restored. ,

total it ..archness, No. 27, Fifth tit., in Ryan'thuild.: ......iisslit... es six.... ti0,...mi,r..141
in thellSide and Chest, Iriztatrata .10. i 5t4f0.14/700 atilt :

Gin; Herat—Read—l hereby certify

mg:______ alai-17 1 1 .I:ERMINS heeught out II Inrs ArfnnnY upon the Lungs, Itronenitts, Iheicnity of Breathing, Hectic 1
and that since Ihave

New Goods, New Goods. ' 1 I n0,.( ',,a,tr •L'abi• '4,,m., i303r 1 an, part of Erl''"l rt.it4 NE4 :i4L Sweats, }Mammon and General Da- ; thaGtrmfyY iiha"irds":" teretei 47eY,!used Jones's Coral Hair Restorative it hair entirely

D E.I CilF , :lnlidd.:D a,s.aot
ceased falling—isgrowing fast, and has a fine dari

rttletleettitr oufnClL o'Z Cc io"nthslis'lngtft6l'eli, I Na h4d ip. loricill'yud. 'Ftiocr c eitje,n 6L 4's'irart a iiii, "4' 1141 1::t; annul in Park VI L'i; itY 't'itiiiin' a 'ill" ''h p 14..t . i "'nit'h-g " a tll.l and CillaP. '

II&
arge g 1 per !rattle, with took. Belpre I nried Jones's Coral Restorative I

French, Engbah and American Plain, 111'11 anti Fan- i tits British CoSentment hase fretliimitit ssolionod ' full ilidkikr toms for the rertora lien offir,‘lth.
ev Casstmeren„ Grillo umsrmodern styles; fine figur- : Emigrants or Horns and their friend* in Artistries, i pnniphlnt„, r...41,n., 4 ~,,,,„ ,„r Eigzi,,,i, and A. 'combed out itandfuls °Abair daily.

King
~W 2.1. THOMPSON,92 at., N.l'.

ed Cashmere Vestings,Silk Velvet, Plain and Fancy against awfrancla That an. continuallY pract ,.ed upon I n-,,,,,,,,,i, ~roficat,,r, and other eridc cm", abowin 1
_

i gl Mr. Power, grocer, in Fulton st., had his hair

satina..„ll of which we will make up at the, moat i lI.VIO, a (141thxye always referred to the Cell known; the am'sfiesited merits °fiat great Ketledi Ilemeey ' ' '
/i choked up with dandruff, and Jones's Coral Haw

reasonable prices, in a durable and C.ashionahle at le. ' house of Itermfrn 4- eo. as the tight ;dare for .11 to may he obtained of the Agents, ,g,allts4444sly.
Beady made Clothing, of all deseriptiont; Lady's I apply if IlieS wieh Who treated with punctuality and Dtvin F. ItnoMrt, sole Agent for the United Iteet"e'tue entirely eued it

'Cloaks el-the mistfashionable patterns. Neck and kindness. PaltreS ,VIO/ ktdrertiSo thelnSrlreS Snre, Statek4, 119 Court weird, Boston,
Pocket [Mkt's, Suspenders, B .00T11.9, Shirt Cd!..4;4, i agents for ow Mark Ball Line, state %new to no t T. W. Inert & Sops, General Wholesale Agents,i
and every article usually kept in a Clothing tore, ; true, and thus deceive the nubile, as S. e profess tot Na. 172 North Second street, Philadelphia. 1Country Merchants, befo-re purchasing else: ,rive, ibe agents not only or thr 131.trk Pill Line, lint ever; 1 For Sale ti vB.A. FA lINESTOCK & Co., corner
will find it to their advantage to call at th e Iron City other Good I.4ne, and also 4 \uners:rs Stearn line. I of Wood and Front streets. map?
Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty street, immediately Sethi-Drafts to ant amount payable at try of theopposite the mouth ofMarket.

, I branches of the pructocrtd, or National Banks of!i col Dm"au , Tun mr.x ic A , wan .

octl6-tf C. 31•CLOSICO. I Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own tr" tif.F ~,,,,b" baring opene d an office In the

-

Fall Fashions. ..0„..4 ' Erehange, we ,ilo not take money and send it to the' IL ,

ci,L, of Pittsburgh, in the state of Pennta, for
triEast to get sonic! one also to remit, thereby causing .1, ,

•

,-
HATS AND CAPS. -..-, !nostakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &t..bali:g! purpose o procurkr%' Land Warrants at the Scattr Gosernment, for the discharged Soldiers of the

frIII: subscriber will introduce, this day, Beebe& I, upon Mt, and we will en"min°thite them at Newt Regular Amts., as well as the Vtilunteers, who have

j Coster's Fall Style ofFrench, Mole Skin, Silk • I irk rates. -JOSHUA ROBINS:ONi i served their country in the present War with Mexice:

and Nutra Hats, to which he would invite the Idiot-
Europonn Agent, informs the hying, and Ike representatives of the

tion of the public. G. W. GLASGOW, or7 Stli wt.. one door below Wood st...102 Wood al.'? , -------I,,irrt ifithi- il dead that by addresaing an application to him at thisCity, giling the name and address ofthe soldier, and

aug2S 3d door helovirTiavis Auction Remits. ak ,
.

..

N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps and Muffs, eat- :"' 11EH ITTANCg. ' tal if dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt atteetion.
bracing an extensive variety, ii daily expected, and riljtE subscribers are prepared to forWartintonev Instructions and Blanks will be inanediately re.

will be duly annodieed. G. W. C 1
to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and turned per mail ict the applicant, to be executed andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates. returned to tic at this place. Tito Warrant, whenSAMUEL 141cCLUPSAN Sr. Co., reenieed, will be imtnediately sent per mail to thefeb 12 ' No. 142, Liberty it. proper owner ;orif he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.In the event of the death of the soldier, that mustlin mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the, following rules: First, tv lotwife and children, (ifho have any.; Second, to hisfather; -and Third, to his mother.Having a son in the Genetal Land Officii at Wash-theme, and ono in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the cilatt6r would receive their promptattention, should-any diliiiculty arise respecting thenecessaryproof.y'',' -,,,,,Letters 'addressed tome on the subject Must bepost paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

•-. , • John M. Townsend,pgRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-.-liket street, three doers above Third street, Pitts.h, willhave constantly on hand a well selectedassortment ofthe bestandfreshest Medicines, which,be wand !on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cane iendiitg orders will be promptly attended to,and :inippiied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine . - i°Physician& prescriptions will be accurately and Ineatly prepnred from the beat materials, at any hourofthe -day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and goodmillinery . ~ dim 30.1

•Hoary W. Williams,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,auccesaor to Lawrie & Williams.) Office _atold stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

•Do you want to dress, beat:Vy, , and mike year lairsoft andfine. Bead —l, lirmy Cutler, Into Wilber'es board the steamboat South American, do certifythat Jones's Coral Hair Restorative is the best article.ever ,9sed for dressing, softening, cleaning, andkeeping (he hair a long time in order; all toy ens-; tamers prekrted it to any , thing else.Sold by W. Jackson, at his Boot and Shoe StUre,and Patent Medicine warehouse, 89Liberty at.,headof Wood at., Pittsburgh—ln Bottles at 371, 50 cis.aid one Dollar.
[ I Is the I3esC .Coggli lllodlclae I aver1.t. "ruiliswas expressedsinee o dtiehearing yesterday, byI an intelligent ggntleman,! wile had used but}about one hailer a bottle ofD . Willarea Oriente/Cough Mixture, before he was entirely cured. Comeand get a bottle ofit, and ifthentostobstinate coughCold does
will herefundnedot diCsppoatr nbdyditaiFiuts eis,yoof Utr hnmosyeffective, though hannlessand pleakantreniedies, itsuse for yeani has not, nor indeed can it, tail to give -entire satisfiction.rcr sale, wholesale and retail,,by

IlAYSirik. BROCKWAY,Liberty street,'-near -Canal Basin,
Wl. FLUIDIC,

Lawrenceville,

'r,blE--- PAR*TICERSHIP heretoforecristi ng betweenRehr); W. Williams, *Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice orate law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthat6tlrult: and the business'will hereafter be con-tinued by- -Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all forwhom -I have the honor,to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy 0,their Confidence.
dO,lB-ly WALTER.H LOWRIE

Steel arid. Vile Manufactory.rrHE subscribers having enlarged their establish--L.' mpnt for the tnaoufacture of Steel and Files--en.this..cornor ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth'lV4id.;Pittalinrgh—arci prepared - to furnish files o.evetritillariptiorrt ofthe,best qUality; and being de-teemined to make itthe interest ofconsumers to pur-ehtiaelibesfrom them—respectfully invite the patron-age .ofall•who use the article. -
nrarl6-y J. ANKRIBI & CO.

A. A. MASON & CO.Dry Doody Hon•e, G 2 Market Street,!,Between Third and 4th streets, • 'TAVE justreceived a largo supply of rich FallGoods, comprising in ftitfrt : 17 Cases variousstyles Prints and Chintzes of English, French and A-merican manufacture; 156 pcs, rich and desirablepatterns French Ginghams, -warranted inferior Innone imported in style, qualiky and durabilityy °fee-lers; 4 Cases splendid Plaid &odd lediesdresses,comprising emery style'rei FA•and Winter weal;Cashmeres, M de ',nines, Alp:semis orra-rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4i'l3P/CiVii/tielii'k Silks, hirMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; 13l' and Mode colors;M de Lains nil wool, Shawls or every style ;andsty; Cassimeres, Cassinetts,43roird,Cloths and Vestslogs; Bleached and unbleached Meshes from 63c to181c. per yard; Green,Yellow, Red and White Flan,nets; Ticking's, Cheeks, strip•d Shirtings;• bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are offfered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest 'cashprices. psep3l- A. A. MASON & Co.

D.A. CAMICRON,
MANI/FACTURE/1 OFHOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hist. friends. Ile Feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase 'of bins. Hisestablishment is on Al'Relry'a plan of Lots., nthWard. mar3l-ly

IM. McDONALD, Bell and Bradsj 17.--„.;. F Minder, First street, near Market, is•:.:, ',l:' prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on thiimost
• ,1.....T. reasonable terms and shortee(liotice.:::;-: -

Lr4". l
-.......4 ' Ile invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.

niay '27-1y

' 88 FlosztoepanticWUST rficeised at the Bookstore.of the subscriberin isth'street; near Market:

Materia Mediae pure, by Samuel Hahneman,translated ind Odited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.D., &yobs.
gertrigin's Acute diseases, by Dr.Hempel, yol, I.Plotnceotiathic Domestic Medicine, by T. Lowrie;enlirge- d `and Improited, by A, J. hall, M. D.lithrli-NesvManual, vol. L Na..l and 3.Xeiidj's'Domestic physician.

ADldaiial offiotnestic-.Cookerx, for the use ofper-sone*io under nom,;eopathic treatment.
Therapmtic Pocket book forhontiein_thists; by Dr. Okie.

Chronic'Diseases; vol' 5.TOgether with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes
(apl6) VICTOR 'SCRIRA

,L,GEQR43I,ID R.. RIDDLE,

Sold,aleoby
eel!

OVTEREI orsrmiTh--(---------------nsTERst_Gioncre SCIINECY respectfully informs Msfriends and the puhlicohat he iednily in the receiptofrms. Enesit 01Trzes„.which, be sersed .up; inevery atyle, at short notice, to suit his cusromere.10" Ground „Nut Camiii,•and every,description orcokrectioneries, On hand and for saleat thg,corrierxsth ani, SmithSeldoits.•• • eels-6m.__ • • • •

REVERENCES.Hon. Hamar Henn;Hon. Walter Fowarl, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Saw'. W. Black, iCapt. John Herron, Vole Gen. ScottPeCapt. 'Robert Porter, Army, IllevoCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the o ce or Wm. E.Austin, Esq., lute Black & Liggett's, Burko'aings, Fourth street. jY9

Venni in • -AWESTERVELT,ithe Old and well known
• Von itian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth' sta., takes thisinethad to infornfhis many&lanes of the•fact that his Factofy is now in fulloration on St. .Clair St.,. near -the old.AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blindsofvariouscolorsandlualities, isconstantly kept oh hand andat all prices,,fromtwenty-tentsup to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put:up-So, thatin case ofalarm iy az'otVeswile,lhpy:,may be,tremoved without'the aid 'of .sciew-driver,niadthe same facility that any other -piece of futriitaie"can be removed, and witholit any ektra Axßense.je24-48zwv.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inT
initnenee_quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral BairReetninaive, it has entirely ceased falling--in growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Junes'eCorat Hair Restorative, I combed out handthle ofhair daily."

Sclent' 'e and Liberal Hooke.ORIGIN of Life by liolliek; Marriage andowyy 0: S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,
Ma-

with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; -Pairtels and TheologicalWorks; Strauss' Life ofSegall; Koran; Taylor's Die-gesis; Lilb of Paine; Volney's MIMS; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;also the latest editions'of the best liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. erpressly designed to facilitate theacquisition• ofuseful knowledge, for sale in Libertytreet; opposite Wayne street, whoresubscriptions toFowlers Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, arid, Roston Investigator,: wil be re-ceived by (se4.7.d2m*) JOHN FERRAL.
HARDWARE, cuttEfty An, sATILEity.JOHN 'WALKEIL,DEALER tic IFOILEIGN AND DORIES /C /I.4IIDWARE.,No. S 5 Wood Street.IIETOULD respectfully inform hie friends and theV public generally, thatle has received a largestock of foreign ;Hardware., per ships "Isabella;"".Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which.; togeth-er with: a large supply ofAmeriean Goous he is nowreceiving direct front manefacturers, will make his;assortment very extensive and complete. Western(Merchants will please call and examine his stock.800

W. TOMPRINS,92Ring at. N. Y.For sale hy:W. Jackson, Agent, corner of WWIIand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburg:where the ccrurztrE'cArr.be obuuned. jan22
John P.

(Late of thefirm of:Malcolm,Leech 4- C0.,)WHOLESALE GROCER, Commission and FlocMerchant, tlealesin all kinds ofCountry Pro-duce, copper, :tin,' 'tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron,: iron and, nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton .-yarns, salt, k.c. and PittabutighManufactures generally, corner oeLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or.Goods, made on consignments of Produce
, ,mityll3-tf

Doctor C. -Morton, --- •ORMERLY successful practising -Physician inthis city and vicinity, 6cßiehard" like ggis hit&self again (Stain Ais office is in Penn street,neat door to the 371,Ptiehingtonlrottil,Pitmbdrgh,legheny COnnty,Pennsslvinia., where he yeillhappy lo iccommodate such of fits old applicants asmayn 40.hieeerilcas, MIAell 'new oneti'Nyha, iulikemanner, may feel Clisposiad to barter diseasehealth,and fork over the • difference,. ih•Jegai-idOliechange. " ' mylo-d3t&wtf.

. ,ON-V ,E".Y ANCE R,O.FFICE, in Avery Row, 6th street, -above Smith--field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MbEiDIopES,A.GEEEDIENTS,BONDS, RELEASESand other igistriuments of writing drawn with • neat-nvies., !eget accuracy and,

despatch. - also attend to diawing and filing .rd.r.cluoinc'scounts ofExecueers,.Ad.ministrators,4-c..,.Examininb,titl449.Real .estate, Seneching Records for Liens,
.Prom."4l. long experience and intimateaißualiit-anirsvith• the mannerofkeeping the public records,hoe:peas to give satisfaction to those who may en-trusttheir bus.ness to his care. decl6-d&w

Fifth Ward LiveryWaldo.acp._THE subscriber, havingbought out the wellknown Livery Stable kept by:C. B. Doty, inthe Filth Ward, respectfully informshis friendtNandthe public generally, that he will keep at all times astock of the best description ofriding 'horses,: bug-gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in his line of 'business.
A donsiderable portronorhis stock is new .,mid lieis confident no stock in the city will be superior tohis.

• Shake.prar Gardens.--THIS beautifulplaceoi resort havingbeen greatlyrepaired; the proprietor.; isROW. ready to receive.nonantimi by' the day; WenK..;?f,rin month. His ac-commodations are g,ood, anillair:prmee are low.nal 4-41• -

His terms will be moderate: His stable is on Lib-erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respecting solicits a share of public patronage.CHARLES COLEMAN,tt:r-He is also provided With an elegant Realisewhich will befurnished when reluired. oct26

etACTION TO THE-PUBLIC.—The subscriboiki by written contract with the Pinny TEA CO.,has the exclusive right to sell *their Teas in Pitts-burgh and Allegheny cities. AnyperaurietteßpArigto sell their Teas except procured' ttirouifi'mo,-ispracticing a. deciptinit and n.fraid upon the public—and their-statements are not to be relied On.-- "te2P A• ITAYNEs? 79 Fourth 41

CLICKENEW'SSugar Coated Vegetable Purgative pills,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not twillai au effectualverentive, but as a neverfailingremedy, in all diseases Which can effect the humanframe.—Head.aehe, Indigestion, Rheumatism,Piles,
Scurvy, Dropty, Small.pex,Cholera.morbus, Worms,Whooping-cough, Consumption; Jaundice,'Quinsy,Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,Measles, Salt-Rheum, Pith, Heartburn, Giddiness,Erysipolae, Deafness, Itchings ofthe Skin, Colds,Tapscotta General learalgratton Santee. Gout, Gravel, Pains is the back, Inward weakness,

i

tfieb. ItEAII"I"I•ANCES anttpassag to .. Palpitations in the heart,Risings in thethroat,Asth-'and limn GE-EXT Balmily AND lA,. ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female complaints, Stiches...InsiLaistri, by W.& dl T. Tapscott inthe side, Spitting ofblood, Sore eyes, Scrofula,'StA nthony's fire; Lownessofspirits, Flooding,FlUer
76 South atreet, corner ofMaldenLane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. Minis or Whites, Gripes,King's eril,Loclijaw, Bys.lteria, Bile on thestornach, and all bilious affections;;'

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfeet and legs, Swine-Poia

the above house,.are now prepared to make arranges
ings, Tremors, 'Temente, Ulcers, Vona-

Meats upon the most Metal terms with those desi- White-swelllting,andahost of others have successively andre.
roes ofpaying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their character peatedly been vanquished by their all powerful arm.

-They hare been known to effect permanent curea,
and long standing• in lansuleits, will give ample as.

when all other remedies had pcoved unavailing, and
entrance that all elicit arrangementswill be variedout faithfully, is the lastatages ofdisease.Mestra.W, 2z J. T.Tapacett, are long and favera- '• 'They have in many caste Superseded .the prescrip•lire ckiltajr the most eminent Physicians, and 'T-
idy known for the superior class, accommodation,

ceived betidestheir unqualifiedmanaendation. ,
e

nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
They hive been repeatedly iiiinfiliteeded hymn

QUEEN or rut WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.
efthe most distinguished charatters, throughotitthe

TER, GAIIIIICK, 110TTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LI Y
, , , .land, and beet; %auctioned in Europe by-hoblemen,

ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from Nnyv York the 2lst and 26th and and Princes aRoyal blood.from Liverpool the 6th anti 11th, in addition to which:! They have been intrbduced into the HOspitals 01they have arrangements with the St. George and/ Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and thiontas sadon,hthe dis-Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure adepar.interested exertions of our Foreign Arncure from Liverpobt, every they have received the favorable commendation at
fiv eday a being ding aster Ireined, their facilities shall keep pace with their In. the Emperor ofßussia,. and his-celestial Majesty_

''-
„

-

creasing patronage, while Mr.W.TapseotPaeaustanrt I ofthe Chinese Empire.
11:0- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails

fontanel suarrnitandance of the business in Liver Ipo.il is aq additional security that the comfort and I from the port of New York, without an abundantarcacccorninodeddatiowillofthe passengers ill be paruce / supply of the
SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.

yattento.
-I

ter Agencies have been established in, all the
The subscriber* being fast:inns!) extensively engad in the Trantporta principal Cities in the Union, and applica.tious are

bon Ifirslneashetween Pittsburg '
Constantly reaching 'us from almost numberless vil-

arid the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take:elrisaci at and forward pa ssengers lages in every section ofthe Country. TestimonialslImmediately on
of their marvellous effetta are pouring in from all 1theirlaailing, without a chance of des•Vritantinentor
quartere--and in such numbers that we have not

d elaY „and are therefore g.triparc4l to contract Tarp:us.
[time to read once halfof them. What stronger or "1

ago from any sea port la Great Britain or Ireland tot 60,000 Broths by Consumption 1 morn conclusive evidence than (Ileac important facts
this City; the fiCtrtre of thiiimitiness they are engaged I

can the moat sceptical desire I la it possible, that
togi.ina them fled itiVX fer carrying, passengers sor Would perhaps tte aem ail es-tuner far theravages nfl, the n.,,,„ thousands who have tried CLICKENER'S'
tar inland not atheranyq qtt41,0 ,1,4. aid ~,, al ,„f 4.,1 At,' er,..,4f,,, , „;,,,,,,,, a ~,,t../e Inver Aeo mht the pit-Ls, ..a. be deceivei3 in their results llfan ,cessary.i forward passengers fortier id'isid 19 the i fr' ,".l-.1 r2101.4"ur V ti ," ,71,' ra-t rerL 9 jalla," 11" r-fi imposture or quackery exiated, ores

It not lon g 1best mode. or conveyance without tiny additional I iii /441',C."' 1i'444"444'.• ' 1' 14'44, C4'4q44•Thiluen- ago base been held up,as it should be, to the scornt 4,ergqe for their troutile. Whore pi-rents, sent Cal '2' ' lirg'lrh". "'I aria* dr ,r-urr ti „pc Lungs and; and derision ofa joally ft:Tended community I
decline corning not., the amount paid fiat pass-qv will ; beer.

,g ...I Remember, Dr. C. Y. Clickener is the original
be reliinded in full. And the' list "0. 14 present ph siT3ll3'll Pr"' of Remember,.

of Sugar Coated Palm- and that nothing oi
R EMITT A NCP.S. 1 t"f4Li'•"' of the" t" "4" " di'"areg ' thn / 11 the tort was ever heard of, until he introduced them

- The subieritiersare elan prepared to girt. /bails at is important to ktioa that nearly all of thisdread ir 'in June, ts43. Purchasers should; therefore,always
t, for any arr.taint payable at the principal Cibeat " 3'" of tP""" .64" f3`.'"P" hv i ask for C) Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills,and

set Ti-wea in England, Ireland, Scotland And a ttrarly CV, ar DR. Wt'sV'it'S COMPOL•ND SY- - „it, other, or they will be made the sienna* of II
t-. ales; thus affording a safe and expeditious randy of, St. P or WILL' CHEERY.

„.
(( take
fraud.,Remitting fond, to those countries, which person* This ineineir.e 11-14, nova t,reu before the pub l i c I P itttl37. '25 CF.NTS PER SOX.

-

re, tiring each Tarilitte*, will hod it their thleteat to; 1100 ''' e•ght !rtes, 4" is the °N."."" 4 preparation Dr.Cilokeaerto principal,ffice tor the sale ofPills,
3,4,1 themselves of. ; i item ibe. W'ild Clitlrs -frees. Its rtlattchaa tos a rem-

. a,. v e.„„,, ir,„,,,,,,t, N,,„„. york„
a uplicaton •fby ;ester pukt p.1,4) will be prompt- r -‘l2 I'm C .";'`''tiCol-4'. 111""s-44' 4'" ""ti (-"".‘41114."a; IVM. JACKSON, S 9 Liberty street, head ofWood

~; ti,.. L,..g. based entirely apon its latnr..24Ctraeßsta..l grett, PittlbeitCh, rq..., General Vmtit for Western

Ira ttended to. /
- s

TA Aril: to.coxxon, , 0..,.. bnt little th "d3/I'4 n".i"Pti I. , prunsliVania, l4Ottbe Ohio, ad th River Colleegl ieit a trial, ta Ing Lc:le/qua! by it, remarri. ' ~, „r vira,„f„_

re a C
POrw%rti..rg ILI! Coairtiessum !tletch.,t,ts, 1ahis«

v.
- V."3"tgl'

. P‘. t4.54 it t° th 't! f""Ill'I'r*, 2" thu, gr."l"t'jj midi The foltowing are Dr. Clickener's daly appointeeserely I..vatt gaitaedzat enrielde reparation aadworkedi Av.,.r„, 4.01,0,ny c,,,, ury, p,
.-e- t

.

4.4 -„t, ttv ft...ay tuts, inert t....e- • Con toott:e never ails to! vrit, yAegso- 1.,, , , air.cipay,) ,se Ethers; street.

ti,,aal-, 11.emtstawes* CO teurope, s/is a' ..,.%„, •

-.......,.., i...r...ae" care a recent t-inaii4 at talc:, o 4i:re with strict aura- , h,.d ~,, w,„„„ti„
viv ri.era4t 1-10“11$ •Lil niterwiL, tosi,,,,A, , ~,,,I t4, ..., ,,,,u. 1,,,,t.. 1, t 0•", to tha d.,,,,,c tti at as,: .4tuit.l-111 r. t. bottia A. Ni. m,„...bAlt, Afh., 41,e117 Cdr.•a.,,a, ,a Pultr.-1-114fi cliaea,aer Ito,, star.,l , • 4 'iit LL Asp, to SEW I tritb. PH ILADr..t.PHIA .

"

" • ' •' ' t Jonathan 6"merti Ntzbrhecter- `A tin II sT'4ltilt:if, , 49' tt r 1a.,,C atarn,nl.-!,arac.-.. has lin, na f• ,oren re -1 c 7~,,,,,I & Cn, .., Ler, 411.1 ,I. err mar,' tettancoti 1,74 effected
ruitry: anderal,f.r..fte, AiTrtii tor NU...rt. ROCist, . :

i„. ~,
.

~ -
-•

, ; C am ~ Jno it 11- 3"A"'"', tt'rntmg•l'am-In:la.I.tifirvs„ at r•• ,ta rerem [reel; tooncta to EM:y•aio!., .P.er:„,.:: ',..,-vt,',7"1 :',,,t;,:. ,r,,,,,,,,, ...,nii., „
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,wir,sT.F.atp!, NEWi_ 1-OA4, ~ .1.30L-LEGE,OF. HE-AL-T ll'7,..,-. 207. Malts Itreet ; Itriffalrar,. Nesse 'X iark...,...TA It:,G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LIME:W-IJ TRIPTICADVERTISEMENT FOR bB4- 1.—'1.1.CAsizii SAiv-',rcorktrinzr4?, it..moss-emphaticallythecase with this article. Disease-has ever yieldedto itsinoMnarvel tons Medicinal power.,-WheroYer,it has gone and°Saudi America, iEngland,* Canadaliand the United:States' have.proved .the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a istrongandipithy
,sentence, tells the. wittile story:, -:lnvalids; the-prin-ciple upon which you are eured,majnorbe.ltnewnto you, but the result edit trial orthearticle is satis-factory; you arerestored; and thesecretortheoureremains, with the, proprietor. , The;Medicine:l*, a
compound oftsedistinct vegetable agencies; eaq4ja-diridual root:has its mini peculiar, exclusive,„medi-cinal property, conflicting;;ith no other eempound7:-..eaela root 'makes its own cure-aild,as,a Parrett:J• combination., when taken into. the system,. it, doesthe work which rviertate, when her lavis were -first
established, intended it Should do—P.U-RIF-I EN;

-STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the :hrokendown, debilitated constitution. ~',Daaiiir,• in all its,chatacters, will be completely .eredicated from thesystem by its use. See.perepletain agents' hands,far free circulation—they: treat: ALF- 12,11,c1/ diseases,jj,
. and show testitennyoferitele2 ;Onavxd., andel!eom.jphiinteof 'the tirrnetiv-"ox,eitil,-Toint:also,tke'ittuab jof great suffering, anti Vatintv's Ltype ,rfnittitle has Iacquired na arnalreelebrity-Over the cOuntly,'lby thecares' it has 'lmadeiiiihis distressing ' lass or ittlii-c--.

'

lions. SrefaMedi'it seems; is this Medicine, 'that ithas thee attracted the notice" of one or oiti,Sledietil
• publiitatibni.P: lit the 'November No: - 1846,-of the".13offilo..fintra/il and hdoith4.lteriew'til Medicaland Selz-fear Scienee,,,:iti-an -article Upon ealeulentsriiiseales; and -cfsolvents,, the writer,after noticingthe Cut that the English government'neepurchaned
, a secrutivinremedy, and.also noticing the'purchastin1802,ofaiutret remedy, by theLegislate:it. ofMiteYork ,1111:113 pays tribritetothe-fameiortheMedichte:"Why do not our Representative, - ire Senafe andAssembly:ctiniened,' enlighten and- , itiaitilve,, the'

lAUfferinratakarid Er iif thik country, by the,putehliseofVaughn,s Vegetable Lithentriptie, than' whichnostilventsinCethe days ofAlchemy has possessedonehalfthe famelo Readerihere is a periodical -of high"
. standing, , acknowledged throughout a large Diction
' of this country to be' oneofthe best coeducteditini-" dais of the kind in the United States:,exchanging'
' with the schinqcworks•or Europe to oat certain.1

knowledge, edited by Austin Flint; BI D., acid coa--1 tributedto by men ofthehighest.protessional abill"I ty, thuS stepping aside to notiere a "secret remedy."1 You will st once understand aottillatoten tindwerils;leas nostrum, could thus extort a commentfrom'so
' high nquarter---and eunsequeetly, artless itdirectly.,(conflicted with the - practice' or the facultY,lt 'mustJ 1 have been its' reat ~farne,i, which has cauaetlit-to-receive this .passing nod. ICIBNET CliSeaSeT,- weak-nese of tie back and spine, irregular, pain/el-andsuppressedI Mtraturatfcm,_How* Aldus and the...311.4!tire coniplicated train ofevils which follow:a disor-'iSexed system, are nt oncerelieved hy the medicine.1 deed for pamphlets.from Agents,and youmill find1evidence ofthe value Of the Lithontriptic there putforth. AS a remedy for the irregularities,ofthe fe[male system; it basin the compounda ',root ,'whichims been resorted to inthe north ofMetope-for cm/turies—as ii sure cure for this complaintoind•are .
stores of the health of the entire.sys4m. LiviaCOXPLAINT, JAUNDICE, IitLIGUS DBL.& , &C. 'are'instantly relieved. People or the West Will find itiI iv; (mist remedy in these complaints, as well asITCH AND Acct. Thereis no-remedy like it, and fro

, calcine?or quinine forms any part of this mixture.f No injury, will resultin its rise and its active proper:.ties are manifestedLi the use Ofa single 30 oz bottleFoe FEVER AAD AGUE, DiIiOILS DiSO74lB, lake noother Medicine. ILLILLILATISB,GONT, Wiltrillindiff.The action of this medicine upon the Bloed,,willchange the disease—which originates in .the-blood'—and a healthy result will follow. D7m,Essr.a, Is-macsmorr, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medieine. falarranctiion or Tax LUNGS. COUGB, Con-sump-mos also, has ever found reliif. -Scnor n.x.0.,EaITIPELAS, PILW,Inflamed Eyes—ali caused by iii4k:pure blood—will find this article the remedy. ;Thesystem, completely acted upon by. the twenty-twoddrereot properties of the mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial' cure will not-follow. Thetrain of common complaints, Papilation. of i theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4:C., are all the re..suit of some derangement of the system, and theGALAT RESTORER Nit] do its. work. The promises,set fortb in the advertisement,' are based.upon the,proof of what it has done in the past four years.
( The written testimony_ of 2000: Agents, in Canada,I,the United States, England and South America, in"4he possession of the proprietor—and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient-demonstration thatlit is the bet Medicine erer offered to '• the. World..Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
' laid down, of coethOd ofcure. Put up in .30-rax,' bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $ I each—the largerhold-mg tins. more than two small bottles. :Look out and
; not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "'Vaughn's1 Vegetable Lithontriptie Alixtureo- blown_ upon, theiglus, the written signature of,"G.C.Nkugno on Abedirections, and 'G. , Vaughn,Buffalinv_ stamped .cotIthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by1 Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the -Friecipal -Office,,:207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-Iders from rcgtilarly constituted Agents excepted,: postpaid letters, or verbal continuo ieati dna soliciting ad-vice. promptly attended fo gratis.

~-Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 ?iassao.st., New York city; 295 Essex st..Salem,Ms," rand by the prineipplDruggists thror r..-out the 4,l,ted Statesand Canada, as advertisedithe papers.
--•

Agents in this;city— - • •
-,-

•
-.,

-. .
.liars & Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,Ng. '3'CommercialBow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, It. E. Sellers, 57.W00d street; John Mitchell,i Federal street, Alleghenycity; Jobs Bareirty,Beaver;Jobb-Smith, Bridgewater. , 'jan3o-dikwly, -

-t.t.llliiiiiiifs-Ili—,drii-w-fil:-.P !T.'s --D iitiviiiiiei.1 A RESPECTABLE gentleman called at our elfice.,lI ..L-1, as he said, to inform us that he had been afflic-,Led tar tißeen years with Rhetimatism or Gout, andoccasionally with Tic.-Dolonremr; that he had been, frequently confined to his room for months together,and often ruffere&the most intense and eacruciating-
, paitt, hut that lately he had been using JAYNE'SALTERATIVE;from' Which he found the mosteig-pal and uneniected relief. ' Ile-says' he found the'medicine very' pleasant and effective, „andAhatbsinow considers himself perfectly tured.Flti/difeljphis Nora American.

AFAcr Wonin Ittgoivitio.-,7A-gentlerean Of:Semfelons habit from indiscretitin in hie, younger-days,became affected with Ulcerations in -the ThroatandNose, and a disagreeable arakroublesome eruptionofthe Skin.. indeed,his ,whole' system.' bore themarks of being saturated with disease. One handfed wrist were so much affected that he had losktheuse oldie hand, every pait being, covered With, deep,~painful and offensive ulcers., and were as hollow andporus as a honey-comb: ft Was at tiffs stageof hiscomplaint, when death appeared ineVitableTrobi aloathsome disease, that he',commenced_khe'use of3,t2ine,s Alterative, and baying taken sixteen bottles,is nowperfectly cured.-,
The Alterative operates threngin the:circulation-,and purifies theblood,and eradicates .disease fromthe system, ,whelever leCated,, and -the numerouscures it has performed in'. iliseasetiofthe skin, „can-cerocorfula, gout,liver coin-1,443, dyspepsia, andother .chronic,distiseesEis trniy:astonishing„--Sfirit

Por ,sale in t..itislinigh, at the; i.EItIN TEASTORE, 77 FoUrthetreet, Pittsburgh. ne29
To the..11TATC11 tho progress ofriffsease, and carefullyV guard the avenues by which itapproachca ther.itadel of life. Jour,: M: Wzaorr; Herb Doctor, No4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, after many yearsstudy, has succeeded inpreparing:and compoundingmedicinesaind practicing ,inacesstully; by. curingthousands the last-16 years, notby one single medi-cine, but by mediCines prepared to arrest the-numer-ous complaints to which suffering humanitristo wit: Conan:Malian - diseases of the Breast,andLungs, Asthma, Broncli tie, ;Spitting ofBlood,.DWpepsin, Kidney afections, Scorfular-Tetter,2,-Ring-worm, Liver. complaint, Blind and Bleeding.Pilet',Chronic and Inflammatory. Rheumatisin, ;palpitationand enlargement ofthe Heart, Sumrder. Complaint,Cholera Morbus, medicinefor invigorating the Nerv-Oiiilßystem,-. 7Mothees Cordial;~.Kxpectorattt•4yrupfor whooping cough;AguePills apd.Pcaidets,:TetterWnsh and Ointment, Croup,SyrupipelebtatedWater; Scurvy mixturefor ;roofless and-inflatnnia-than ofthe . gums end Scurry, corn Silve,trengt.h:ening Plasters,- illigestilte 7l-',Peusal,e: and head ;achePills,: tonic, cathartic and emetic,Powders, , toothache drops, ElThe -erly:Doctor has thousandsto bear testimony to the,e:lac:tor-his medicines,whip hare been healed.liy its use. ;Afflicted ieadee,these medicines are for iale by --WM.,,M,CLITRE;Agent; tNe'Bl,-Smithfield Street, near Sitth, Pitt*burgh.' Call'and etamineceititcatesofcurd,Whieh'can be , seen in numbers. augr-dam

- .
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Wttii-Clieresr:OnctSarsa_pririlltra•--A VERY IMPORTAIs/V-COMMUNICATIOIC.I.
- A.l.l.;rnittiOVS. iri ALL MACES,At .4// Times, 1. = ; is

•

tr N-DER 10CBIF YOU ARE, SICK,,--geteured; ,(well, employmeasnl'es-to Continue so. ,Riery individualjulr„dulges indabite,which-must, lo.a .greater or leatter:l:::.._extent,Edisarrange.tlut ad mirable.and .inerycato coinbinations whichform -the:systein,.and .conseitently
...; r.vrafts taunt/mat,

Should poisesssome. mild,yetefficacioui;simpleaccreditedagent forpreservingall the, foitctioolis,qr,::y.the body in good -

.DR.
sattam.sitn.La.AND .WILD Swt'inta-,‘,4will achieve thistreadlt,,and Shouldbe everyfaibt",iyiatul-m-the.hands.2Of every person,!whoi'tiesis,.profession.or generatcourse tspredis.posed to the very ;many, little ailments !Ander --

life curse, instead-pre- blessing;and -finally result,in their aggregated condition, in therauseOF DEATH
' The Bitters here mantiritiedAiretotripounded by aman ofgreat sk knowledge, freer the Simples-Mature'presents tothoserwhe care tofindc.theiniondWhich aretheonlyreliahle antidotes

.

dtion ofdisease. The chiefingredients tire7thelaniveratillybeloved Sarsaparipaand ttieRarkofthe'Wild Chstry•Tree, with which the_recr man' of the. formit' ,Caresnearly every disease- oftheinterbelolgans.,' -These-materials, though poWerfaifin their action;are ascommon senseteaches
ENTIREL3I-11ARVI.LESS3and prepared as theyare:-bere,..one.of ,the greatestmedical operatives intgig:4attabitabi4 kfialr...ink theft° BrFizal,:the:Airidlitoiatnaylokzaii)red tobeauty, and avoid ttie,Shafpkeife,of the sergenittl'for

.'they not only eradicate!pimples-and tumoral, but`ofereomeCANCER'ANDICIN4,S',EVILTWhoever is subject to horrorsof; Consumptforr„,Should at once purchase:thud'.train of Costiveneasfollow-dreadful;-loettl,Coßges--,tions, oftentimee isea,nity,_very,frequently mania or-hypocndria,yiolent hmd aches, palpitations, andother.affections of:theThear1, mad rheumatic swil-ling& Dr.Wood's Cenipoendistae ofthe mister'ficient medicineninfouting-iliese-complati*-eedtheir fountaiia-head;dheican Po =pitickedtFrom being confined -in close-root:as, -and ftenataking a smakmodieinfiCreieroise, numerous per-.sons daily-are made.ta:deploretalosspainfulleadaches, wealtneali,,ofthe museles„langotaW.waatof elieresulricieritto eertaitthem to seekfee..reation, &c. These persons rayfor. years,they,"don,t feel-vtwy.welL" :11 they not employ-.,Cmeihod by which they canfeelbent" ivigt, they,, Ieventually sink•Mideinsetiere. fit ofRifled, andaro':
• arvatv,rzto7t_L-rua .Ottavilvuly,by, a miracle, and even then :the lancetleechl, (blister and calornerhaid left .them Mere shattered •

balks, full ofaches and sorrows, and not only-apest..to. themselves, beta:source. ofdiegustanda:l=7=mo:: 1to all with whom they come in eon -tact, till thesaFEARFUL CONSEQUENCES'
Of these Berretta. -,llat-the trothof this,the prolude,ter"pledge/Ilia wor4l d onor, an d evidence cs4,jshow files ofundoubtetiCertificates:whiChlteliaare... -;

;ceived, tutsolicited„Rom all guartere, Mat,,";however askthninvalid to swallow: his certitiCalei,C,,13
-'''

'buthiairres.s,and la willing. ~te. Stake-Yell lter dear on,earth in.fitvor of their
TEOineither n..triodified or-severe,form, WilfibtapPeai .1, •before the qualities.ofDrWood*prepatatieo, and.the cure may berellid,OW43 permenenione.the ..airrtm possess no other,rrecornmendalledilt;'would be;one of best vegetable cofripbuntlaMedical' scienceimp invent but it is ‘eottalto the, ':complete eradication...of

,in every shape, and etevery affection, min or "!gentle, of the billiarytiparat:us. ~Incliviatuali who are ,cenatitutiorally billion; Ought regularly tritike thinemildagreeable and_excellent rostealvo arrpatereri'..'"as it wilbtlifuse health throughout every fibre ofthe.:::frame, and sendhappiness nod love of thrilTingtO the-heart.- FAVEILTES TO rts.p"

.Every Medicine:Citedon board'shiphhOttlii-altie-he'well stocked with - f-this capital;reniedy . -

ME

apt as SCCI.Ib...VY cannot tllfictthose who take it, or long ;silt its vigorous- assaults. 'Aa.t.,'ztartia,ritz.l"kaiam4Rump vanish before, tt,.and.tlie Old;:asliCe, ofimprUdence invariably disappear,.,-seen-submitted to, its- action. : Every eoiriplaiiit of-the'''. ';stomach isbroken byit_ The B have irclux,4 •

instance failed efouring .rstr.tcnlct, • DENE.RAL,2I,M.!,.IV/1'; every
,.disorganization of: ...

- • '•

THE NERVOUS SYSTEMBy neglecting the little inroads made upetf theiat..ter a east portien ofourfollow hefts are renderedextremely miserahle—sO miserable, indeed, -thilfthey wish to die. ' Every bottleofDr, Wood's Santa-•parilla and Wild -Cherry. Bitters,”„cuntannea -cum of joy' andcontent for each-of- thole anal-Oinkand imprudent-sufferers. Remember that an injedi.;dons use ofmercury is inevitably productive ofmanyevils which_are put to_Bight by this glorioniind.surpassable compound; and thataftlictiotivhickkreHEREDITARY_.
mayspeedily and safely' be ld:LIAO - Off tTai4iti -linagency. As a Medicine Whicti'must bexefie. ;

„,
- , EVERYBODY,from the snircr..i: 'delicate to the -ccikrreten ' •

-PAINING INVALID, no equal is to be found rofit:".„. Itwould be well .to .bear mind ,ilint,preventive. einfinitely, mom, desirable. than- cure,Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry-R=os ARE
Put up in bottles, three or four times lariceir i4sBristol's or Sands , for 'the same priee77imefligarper bottle. . , •WYATT & ICETCHAISI, 121 tatrin—threet;l4er •York, wholesale4gents. •Sold lit Prttsburgh,:at ;T !P. R. SAWYER'S'IIEATAR DEPOT- ofable Medicines,Sinithfield;betWeen 3d and Fourth "

streets, and At -Whi..TRORN'S DineStore,. MarketStreet..
'Ciiitiglearl;4l.4.in .lort.-Ern. or 1'.:T.,.,z' ...lir..i, Itte:nolinnts.:eterkzea.r., son- 11,11,E; tA iGrowth,.lteatityi ztnd.li'estoration; ii-tize,./fait it;THIS.CREAM,Avhen.oncekenwp,,will superrde,,4all , tither articles. :eflhe',,kind ;mai+, ip,.use:,..iWhere the. hair; is dead, harsh,' thin, 11111. 1.calthiitnr-i,.. i

,turning-grey - a few, applications will . makethehafr„.-;; i'softand dark,and, give it a beautiful, lively appeat•r„,,,L.a,nee • zind will, also. makeit 'maintain its ti.Y.R4cr, F ,, 111C'and :dillycolor; twice as long, an'tdl:tbe--PreP_9, 0-':'1lions whici ate generally,used. Where the,hatz,ta; . i ''thin,. or ,• has:Edict/ .rott,i t .may be restored' by usingt ithis crealri.' Everyladyend gentleman who-m ititho: -habit-of using oils en:their, hair,should:at.oitee.pAri..,, ,; ?I lute-tt bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Creamy;twittgt'A, ,e ;composed that it-will not injure the hair like theeth-.- ter preparation/; but will beacitifyit,-ind'givephWecir. t., eats ac on t every instance ... ,. -
- -,- -- /- ~F.-

P'-the. .for testimony twits- very,superier<qualities,4ee,t4 , i',.the 'fallowing- letter ,-from .Rev: Mr... Caldwell',.te:, .Messrs. 'Renderhost'tr.. Stretok,NMihrille,geiteral.F.?: l'-agents. forthe Ponthein States: •—"..,_ 1•,..- ; ~ -,,-
~

. :
.-. In-, -- ::. s . --.. —',..;,..., , :- ~...• :•

•

, :.---..-..i.) ttl.' -;.Letter from-theliev:,R. :Caldwell; Plislor
,

eit:thedN .,.
.-.-

~.• ',' -,, , :Pret6tericus ChurekPuldtki.:Meagre:am:den/holt.and. Stretch': Gentlenterritl-
~-

'.!take-pleas/mein adding:ray testirneny in l'aver.on'thes.::t ''!,.7eicelleht PreparatiOn called.Di..iLPanarsa,Setrusitak,.. gHAIR Cstiesf—for,,abotat-two, years 'ago,' injt; hauntwns -very.,dry,-brittly;and disposedtogonse'on: - butr.:i...havingprocured-a:lbottle ilf•thn'treant, trodtianti-ik:;,. .2..aceorcling-tathe prescriptionrit is-new'sokelastici,il,. k ,aia,•film-ti) the head:-:Many balsams .atid coili:were,',l fappliedjeach leavingnry hair in`a worse stattrthart,': ;:'
-beforli. , This erearn,itoweverihas met my-expecta!/-* ?tiOu.

- -.- . , .',.-,
-

-••M-.'~ .-4„• .1,---.'l, '.:an articlefor the`toilet, mr*ife.:gires itpreferi.
,

',once-overallotheraiheing'delleatelyperfutaed,ant;r,not dispoied'tniaricidity. Theladies especlallye4.lt,-, ;‘,.find the Chinese-se:Yearn tO he a.desiderathir,klMthewpreparations for the toilet. . Itespectfully;lret.
cALWELL.• Pnlaskf; „Taiidary 7,-IE4

M.
So

Townsend,
ld wholesale

Nil.* 45-
and rdtaihMarlh-iliushurgh;bylehe,,cl----rket. streot;-lind,6llGLk,Ildobler,feoinievrMood. end Fifth
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• CLOTHING? CLOTIIING-liTcl.:CahlitdiEeThe Three Big Doors tie The,We'sitops,J' ...,0 %voxldi Xi -' - ' c,_:150.:000 WELL SELECTEIIZARIVI&TS,Iik.TCYW made and idadyitcylle effere'diin 'the triedj.li liberal terms to my oldeustothers atidah6 Oh,.lic in general. The Proprietor Of tlits.Fax&tried ind •extensive establislinient has: fo*;- 02ir retardingfrom the Eastern cities;at muclitreitibleandjest completed his fall and winter arrangements to'supply his iliethrindiroPeostornerfiltlit one-,eirthisi most desirable Stocks OfClOthit4-thathaei ever-been
,

,offdred in thisor-ilfdthermarket west oftheindurk 1[Mins. For neatness iqstyle, and,workmanship;-cerai ~biped, With 'the very' low price-which they wAll bo ~'soldfoi; strest_i-Ortaitily. render thp old nenviite.4Three Big Doors one of the-,griateil pitractieeS 01-.the.w.estern -country. rit itr.grati(yinctct Preto be :.able to announce to ..my numerous frieods ax:herittfand ,abroad, that . notwithstanding the oxtrapplinatx,efforts which I have rdsdeMettieer the many Fahq4.
uit .;plx-line,it4Nklatidifficulty I can..;teek-...tl9n;:"Tjth,.4neeaestaotrulh Ihatisreadeon this popular estahliabi_.merit;.Itieo:weilestaNishOd,faci sthatloionieseiK.::eiglit*teg timei.lorgetAau any other house in th -! :trade,andtliiiheing thecae on...the amotintliildcan afford toBallet much lessprofit than ethitriPa , .^.I.:possibly-think ofdoing itthey wished to cover Potfltingentexpenses. - I intend to inakeaf clean 0 WeeF •ofall my present stock before the beginning of-Dell-year; coming to tliii'ConCluidon,T will make At-therotereet ef exerf.titapi*ho'ikialit.W-ii-cheap-wtrO.iit,locall-ertd-prwchiso et the Three Dig:Doorr.-'.`loctal-illw - " JOHN. APCLOSICEY: '
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